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DOEION, C. 'J., and MON'K, J., dissenting,
thought the stipulation iad flot been complied
'With, and the defen(Iant was not obliged to ask
foDr security mnerely, but could plead the clause
in the deed as a defence to the action.

Judgment confirmed.
A.rch:bald 4- MéCormicit for appellant.
A, 4* W. Robertson, for respondent.

MIDDLIiISS (preprietor respondent in the
Court below), Appellant; and NL'Ns 0F L'HOTEL
D IRU o?' MONTREÂL (petitioders below), Respon-
derlte

&SitîOýrial Rig»8..pr,pery acquired by Crown.
TPhis Was a ca3e of some peculiarity, flot;

likeiy t oeccur again. The respondents, the
&e'eur4e#es of the Fief St. Augustin, claimed
Certafi seiguiorial dues on an immoveabie in
t'le P'iet which. the appellant had acquired from
the Provincial Government in 1874 by ex-
ChangetA for other property. The respondents
Detitiofled ini the usual form for the nomina-
ti On of experte, in ord .er to, establish the amouint

'01Anemity or commutation due the peti-
iener8 by reason of the exchange, in place of
the 'eigniorial righte on the land, and the
".X""0ut to be pAid for the redemption of the
conetituted rent representing the cens et rentes
to Which the preperty was alleged to be subject.

Th*%Pelantpleaded that the property had
bhei acquired by the Crown for a purpose of
Public UtilitY and the tenure had been changed;
tb&at the respondenta had been indemnified for
tlds Change of tenure; that while the land was
the PrOPertY of the Crown the seigniorial rightsi'~ the Fief were aboliehed, and the land pasued
Ilkt the possession of the appellant free from
0.11 aeigrdor 0 . l rights, and consequently there

*8ne O"CCaion to commute rights which did
iot exw.

Thle S3uperior Court having named experte te,
Ibieh4 the. ainount of indemnity to be paid

len f e igul. rights, and also the amount
Pohs éd for redemption of the constitutedlent, &nd havlng homolouated the report of the

%xPeS?1 thereon, the proprietor Middlemiso
P)Peaed.

'e~ CouIrt Of Appeal, Monk and Tessier, JJ.,diuSnting, reversed the judgment. The
8oid8 for the judgment in appeal were in

efollows

The immoveable had been acquired by the
Crown in 1839 as the site of a lunatic asylum,
an object of public utility. By this acquisition
the land was re-united to the Crown domain
and free forever from ail seigniorial rights of
the fief St. Augustin, with the exception of the
right te indemnity for loss of the mouvance.
On the 2Oth April, 1860, the Crown paid
respondente the eum of £192. 0. 10, for right of'
indemnity claimed by reason of sudi acquisi-
tion. After the abolition of the seigniorial
tenure in the fief St. Augustin in 1860, the
respondents could only claim a right of com-
mutation on such alienations as before the
abolition would have given vise to a rîght of
lods et ventes, and the exchange made by the
Provincial government of this lot for another
owned by the appellant did flot revive the
seigniorial rights which had been aboliehed by
its reunion with the crown demain. The ex-
change, even before the abolition of seignierial
tenure in the fief, would net have given vise te,
lods et ventes, and therefore respondents could
not dlaim commutation right by reason of the
exchange.

Judgment reversed.
Gefrion, Rinfret e Archambault for Appel lant..

Pagnuelo e. Major for Respondents.

HALL (pIff. below), Appellant; and ATIÇISO
(deft. beîow), Reepondent.

Revendication-Lien.

This wag a case beard at Quebe.* The ap-
pellant claimed ly a saisie-revendication a quan.
tity of legs which the reepondent held and re-
fused te deliver te, him.

The respendent pleaded that these loge had
been wintered on hie property and formed'part
of a larger quantity which had passed threugh
hie mili pond, for which he was entitled te be
paid, and he claimed a droit de rtention.

The appellant anewered that owing te re-
spondent's boom and mili dam,which obstructed
the River Etchemin at a peint where -the same
wae navigable and where he had ne right te.
obetruct it, he had been forced te paso hie legs.
threugh reepondent'e preperty te take them, te.
the River St. Lawrence.

Reepondent ireplied that he had conetructedi
hie boom and miii dam on private propeztF
which he held frem the Crown.


